Abstract-The influence of moment load on the fatigue life of thrust ball bearing is no considered in existing international standard. In order to solve the problem an increment of axial load is put forward, which is equivalent to the moment load in the meaning of bearing life. Based on this a new equivalent load related to axial load and moment is obtained and the bearing life can be calculated.
I. INTRODUCTION
The basic rating life of thrust ball bearing can be calculated as follows according to the Standard of rolling bearings dynamics load ratings and rating life Equation (2) indicates that the equivalent load is independent of moment load, that is the moment load is no influence on bearing fatigue life. In practice, although the moment can not change the total equivalent load, but it will change the load distribution on balls (see Fig. 1 ) and hence will reduce the bearing life. In the paper we will consider the influence of moment load on bearing life. 
where K is contact stiffness coefficient. The equilibrium equation of bearing can be expressed as follows
（6）
where Z is the number of balls. Equation (6) 
, r is curvature radius of ring groove, w D is ball diameter, the above operator is adapt to inner ring and the below to outer ring.
For the rotation ring relative to exerted load the equivalent load is Like this, the rating life of bearing can be expressed as (2) It is not considered in the paper that the bearing
